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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
ON the Council assembling ye~terday Mr.
Fawkner gave notice that he would ask I
the Chief Commissioner of Sewers and '
Water Supply certain questions relative to
a disagreement between two officers of that
department.
:Mr. Smith drew the attention of the
Collector of Customs to the large nu~ber
of Chinese that had within the last few
days arrived in the colony, and to the ,
disgusting pictures that they had brought
with them, an,d were then selling. 'rhe
Collector thanked the hon. member for his
information, but mentioned that the CllStoms could not interfere with the sale of
these pictures after they had been landed.
He would, however, have a look-out kept
over future arrivals from the Celestial
Empire.
:Mr. Chapman took the necessary steps
for again introducing the Bank of New
South Wales Bill; and Mr. Fellows gave
notice of motion for an address to the
Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Law
Commlssion.
Mr. Cole, in moving for information reo
lative to the contract with the Peninsular
Company, commented
and Oriental
strongly on the manner in which that
com pany had acted, and thought that the
colony would act wisely if, in any future
arrangements for the conveyance of mails,
they made them entirely independent of
this company.
The Colonial Secretary promised all the
information on the subject that the Government possessed, and also informed the
House that., acting on the .authority of the
House, .and depending on the harmoniom
co-operation of the other colonies, a despatch
had been forwarded to the Home Government, directing them to make arrangements
for the re.establishment of steam communi4
cation with the colony, not indicatin.-g
any route, but stipulating for certain conditions favorable to the colony. The , full
particulars of the communication he purposed shortly to lay before the House.
The motion was then cartied.
The bill for amending the Roads Act, in
so far as relates to the distance from each
other at which toll-gates shall be erected.,
was read a second time and committed pro
forma.
On the motion for the third reading of
the Customs Laws Amendment Bill, the
House went into committee for its fnr~her
consideration.
The Collector of Customs brought forward several new clauses, which the pro.
posed Export Duty on Gold would reniet·
necessary, and briefly explained the object
which they were expected to effect. The
clauses would be printed at once, and hon.
members would have time to consider
them before they were asked to pass them.
The further consideration in committee of
the bill was 'postponed to Friday,
The Gold Export Duties Bill was then
passed through committee, with 81)m3
verbal amendments. The duty wa3 fixe 1
at half-a-crown per OtU1Ce, and the act to
come into operation on the 1st of May next.
In agreeing to the amount of duty, several
hon. members wished to be understood as
not pledging themselves by their vote to the
recommendation of the Gold-fields Commission-that this' charge should cover the
fee for escort, but the question shou'd
be considered as an open one.
/
No opposition whatever was offered to
the bill itself, which was reported to the
House, and the adoption of the rep1rfi
made an order of the day for Friday.
The otber business on the paper, incIllding no less than seven bills sot down for
second reading, was postponed, and the
House rose at five o'clock.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
fVednesday, 11th April.
The Speaker took the chair at ten minutes
past three.
EMPLOYES AT TilE WA'l'ER WORKS.
Mr. FAWKN.ER gave notice of his intention
to as~ tile l;'re.sldent of the Water Works, some
questIons re."tlve to the conduct of two persons
named, respectively, Langley and J .ckson en:
gaged "t tbe Water Works .. First, whetbe; any
cbarges had been made agamst One of these perEons, engaged in one department, by the other?
Second, whether any decision had been arrivai
at on those charges, and if so, wbat was the reo
suIt? Third,.wbc~her both of these gentlemen
had been retamed m the GOTeroment service or
both or either of them dismissed? Fourth ais o
whetber bribery was one of the charges s~ pre ~
ferred?
INDECENT CHINESE PICTURES
Mr. J. T. SMITH wished to draw theatte~tion
of the Collector of Customs to the fact that a
large number of Chinese had arrived in the
colony, many of whom had with them disgustin~
and filthy pictures, which they exposed for salg.
Several. of these men had been brought before
the Police Court that day for this offence, and
frem them were taken forty or fifty pictures ofthe
most disgusting character.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
if these pictures were discovered on the persons of
the Chineso when they arrived, the Cu.tom.
House officers could take them away but they
had no power in the ma tter after the Chinese
nad landed. He thanked the hon. member for
hiving drawn his attention to the suhject.
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
Mr. CHAPMAN gave notice that OU the 'following day he should moveThatthe tlouse do allowo! the nece"ary Stand.
ing Orders, Nos. 59 and (JO, to be BUflpended. in

ord.r to permit the mover to move for leave to
bring in a private bill.
On succeeding in this, he 8hol'ld ask for leave to
bring in a bill to amend an act entitled, .. An
Act to amend an Act for Incorporating the Ne."
South Willes Banking Company."
COURTS OF LAW.
Mr. FELLOWS gave notice that On Frid.y
next he would moveTbat au addr..s be pre,ented to his Excellency
the Governor-General, praying him to app~int
c{mmissioners to inqutre and report how rar the
llInctice of the Courts of Law at Westminster
c<'uld be adopted in the Court, of Law in
Viotoria.
POSTPONEMENTS.
On t he motion of the COLONIAL-SECRE·
TARY, the ord~rs of the day were postponed unm after the "eneral business.
rHE PENINSULAR AND ORIENTAL
STEAM NAYIGATION COMPANY.
Captain COLE rose, pUr3uant to notice given,
to moveThat an Addre,s be presented to his EXC<lllen"y
the Lieutenant.Governor, praying that his Excel .
IEncy will be pleased to canse to be laid upon th3
table of this House any information he may have
relative to the late contract with the Peninsular
snd Oriental Company far conveyance of mails to
and from England and Australia, more e'peclally
8S to the amount paid, the tllile ta ken, the \>laoes
to call at, and the amount saved by the dlscon.
tlnuance of the bi.moBthly mail. IIlso, whether
in the ev~nt of any other Company carrying tile
mails to and from Ceylon, the Peninsular and
Oriental Company would be hound to oarry them
to and from Ceylon to England, and at what rate
would the Peninsular and,Oriental Company be
pr,id for suoh conveyance.
He did not think that it would require much ar~u·
ment from him to show the necessity of the Ho~se
having
the information it could obtain relative to the contract for conveying the mails to
this colony entered into between the Peninsular
and Oriental Company and the Government. It
was now a serious consideration to the colony
bow these mails were to be carried; and if they
obtained fuller information they would be better
nble to arrive at a sound conclusion than they
were at present. He had thought of postponin~
his motion for a day or two, but he had just re"ceived a communication from a gentleman well
informed as to what had occurred a few yea..
ago, relative te this question, and also a copy of
the contract entered into between the Peninsular
and Oriental Company and the Government.
It appeared to him from this information, to
which the Gov~rnmenl; were quite welcome,
that, a few years since, such wns the way in
which the ;peninsular and Oriental Company
carried on their contract, that it became a serious
consideration with the Government at hom ~
whether it shou~d not be taken away from them.
He had not the blue books of that period to re·
fer to, but he had no doubt of the fact he had
stated. According to the terms of the com·
pany's contract here, he found tltat, if they had
lost £40,000, it would be well worth taeir '
while to do so to keep other people from compet·
ing with them. The company were bound to
carry mails to India according to certain pro·
scribed routes, and they were compelled to re
ceive any mails put on board wherever they wetlt;
so that if the Government providd steam com·
munication at all they mightform an in depend eat
company, putting their mails on board of the P.
and O. Company's boats at Point de Galle. It
might be a question whether the Pacific route
would not be the best, and then they would to.k.
this matter altogether away from a company
whlch had, to a certain extent, carried it out, but
had discontinued it without a cause, for he h.d
no hesitation in saying that they did not 1032
this sum of £40,000. It the mails were taken
10 Aden, Singapore, or Point Ii nile, the
Peninsular and Oriental Company were boun1
to take them without IIny charge. He wou'd
with the permission of the House, add to his mo'
tion the wordeAlso nreturn 01 all newspapers and letlersbrou~ht

all

to or carried from the colonies by the Pt:ninsulat'

ond Oriental Company, durin~ the year 1854, dis.
tinguishing the papera and letters. Also a return
01 all letters and papers carried by the Screw Com.
pany during the same time.

If this motion were agreed to, it would, in carry.
ing out !lny general scheme of steam commUllication, be easy to apportion the expense accord·
ing to the number of letters and papers carl ied to
.ach colony.
Mr. HODGSON seconded briefly the motion.
The COLONIAL
SECRETARY
said
that the Government would
be happy
to furnish such portions of this inform.tion as they had it ill their power to afford. H.e
was not sure that they would be able to afforJ
the whole of it, but he knew that a considerable
portion ofit could be given. He might take tllat
opportunity of stating that, acting upon t.he
autloority given by the House the other evenin~,
and depending on the harmonious action of tl~'
Sydney Legislature, in consequence of the d e,·
patch received, the GoverDment hod already for·
warded, by the ship Lightning, a despatch. desir·
ing the Imperi~l Government to enter bto a
contract for the renewal of postal communica·
tion with these colonies upon certain statei
conditions, which must prove mnst advauta·
geous. There was no itdication given as to any
route or company, and the only stipUlations
were such as would ensure the greatest
the greatest convenien~a
expeditio:l and
for the transit of passengers. The particu·
lars of this despatch he would shortly be ab Ie
to lay before the House.
The question was then put, anel the motion
agreed to.
ROADS ACT AMENDMENT BILL.
Mr. FA WKNER moved the second rending
of this bill; and he did so in consequence of his
been i'equested from many quarters to bring
this matter before the House. A great outcry
had arisen in the country, and great complaints
were made of inequality of the mode in which
tolls were levied on the roads; and, in his
ouinion, some scheme eup;ht to be devised to
rimedy this evil, even though it were
only
to have fewer toll - gates ani
increased tolls, for the very number of theso
toll-gates occasioned a waste of the money col·
lected by ·them. To show the inequality of
which complaint was made, he would state
that at Yan Yean there was a road made at ill'
tervals for twelve or thirteen miles, durin~
whieh there two very large bridges: and th~
road had only one toll-gate, while in the district
in which he (Mr. Fawkner) resided, a road which
only extended four and a ~alf miles altogether,
- had two toll.gates. On th,S road there waS only
o"e .mall bridge, and although another was
urgently required, the inhabitants had forborne
10 press for it, o'/Ving to the condition of the pub·
Iic finances.
This district was an important
agriculturnl one, and, besides this, a part of the
money for the construction of' the road lad
been subscribed by the inhabitants, and
more would have been collected, but as soon as
the residents learn ed that they must pay -these
tons, they held their hnnds. There were other
instances of the inequality of whibh he com.
plained. At St. IGlda there was a road which
had only one toll, although it was a branch road
and cost £5,000 or £6,000. A branch leadiu~ to
Mount Macedon had no toll for a conBider~ble
distance This question was beginning to raise
fome excitement at the diggings; and he warlled
the Government tliat, although much had not
been said as yet, the burden was felt by the
people.
Mr. F. MURPHY had no objectbn to the
motion, for the question was a proper one for the
House to legislate upon, for it was very desirable
that the amount of taxation under the head of
tolls sheuld have some limit affixed to it. He
admitted that toll gates were a great nnlsance
a~d it would be better if they CGuld be don~
WIthout, but be thought that the House was
hardly prepared to vote £150,000 per annum
for the .repairs. of the roads in such a case. As
to the m~quahty complained of b; th.e hon.
member, lt was scarcely borne out by the facts'
at any rafo, nO Buch complaint had as yet
reached the Central Road Board, .but on tho
~ntr"'ry, persons who had travelled the roais
111 their former state, expressed thei~ satiaf.c-

tion at the change made, lind their 'wil1ingneSJ
to pay the tolls. were they ten tim." the nmount.
TI,e amount levlCd last year for the maintenanca
of the roads iu the colo'!y was only £15,000, or
.£20,000 ·.. s the nct came m force late in the ycar
lJUt £70,000 was required, and it was only f~i;
that this sum, instead of being voted shoClld
be contributed towards the maintenanc~ of tile
roads by those who used them. With regard to
the case of the Pascoevale road, a deputation had
waited upon him, representing that this road WdS
",uch requil'ed. As it was " branch road for
tto district, he required that the residents should
contribute one·third of the whole cost, and th e
deputation promised £1,000 for certain, but said
llmt they wou'd endeavor to make it £1,500.
'.fhe road was accordingly made; but al thou~h
he had written to the hon. member and oth.;'rs
for ihe money several times, he had received no
[nswer. He then requested the residents to
toke the maintenance of .the road into their OWIl
hands as there was no money applicable to it,
but Ihis they declined, and consequently the3s
tolls were of necessity imposed. He did not fi ad,
en reference to other roads, that any great in·
equn-lity existed, and wbat there were arose
chiefly from the neoessity of plaCing the tol!·
gntes in such places as would enable them to
collect the money,- places where the couutry
wr.s enclo;ed, and not so open as to preclude the
]Jossibility of placing a toll· bar. He found -On
reteninl\ to a return of tolls on the roads in
England- that there were in some cases toll-~ate!
every 'mile and a·half. It was quite indi~pen.
mble to provide for the maintenance
of these .roads in the colony, which
always
re-quh'ed
more attention afGer
their recent formation than ' old macadam·
ised roads. He had no doubt that in five or six
years hence the cost of maintaining these ro~ds
would not be one·fourth of what it was at
preSEnt.

.Mr.. SNODGRASS was surprised at the deter.
mmatltn of the hon. member the President of
the Road Board to support the bill, for the hon.
member for Talbot had not made out" very good
ease. He thou.ght that any attempt to carry
out the estabhshment of a uniform distanca
between the toll·gates would terminate in a 103s
to the revelme, as the toll-gates would often be
placed in localities where they would be
u~eless.

Mr. O'BRIEN supported the bill, as he eo:nidered that a case ?t iBjustiee was established.
1 ~e powe~ to establish toll-gates at these shor~
ihstances Irom each other ought not to exist.
MI'. FA WKNER said that either the President of the Road Board had been misinformed
o~ the matter had not been fairly represented t~
h,m (~Ir. Fa,,:kner). He had been called upon
by .a deputation, who requested him to accom.
pany them to the Central Road Board where
they were about t6 wait upon the President to
asl~ that this road should be formed-. The depu.
taho.n offel'ed to get £1000 towards the work
and it was undertaken. When, however, it wa~
found that toll·bars were to be erected upon it
the subsoriptions were withheld. Ho (Mr. Fawkner) was about to give £350, as he held" farm
of400 acres in the district,-a subscription oflTs.
or l8s. an ncre,-but when he found tbat he W!l9
to be doubly tnxed On the road he withheld it
Afler '.' lew words from Mr. F. MURPHY,
the ques! IOn was put, and the ayes were declared
to have It.
A division was called for by Mr. SN'OD.
~RASS , but the preponderance being manifestly
1U favor of the second reading, it was abandoned.
The bill was rrad a second time.
.
Mr. l" ..,>- W~NER ~hen moved that the Speaker
Icavo the chalt, anu the bill be committed pro
forma. A greed to.
The House resumed, and the Chairman reo
ported progress and Obtained leave to sit a~ain
()n Tuesday next.
D
THE PETITION OF SIZAR ELLIOTr
Mr O'SHANASSY,with the leave of the CO\lu~il
would postpon6 the consideration of this petitio;
for a week, as the matter was, he believed lWout
to be referred to arbitration. Agreed to:
PUBLIC EDUCATION BILL.
0,:, the motion of lIfr. MILLEH the further
consIderation of this bill in committee was post.
poned until the day following.
THE. ESTIMATES FOR 1854 AND 1855.
~he further consideration of the supplementary
estImates for 1854 and the estimate, for 1855 wa9
postponed until the day following, on the 1OOotio:1
of the COLLECTOR OF CUSTOMS.
POSTPONEMENT OF ORDERS.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
TA;R Y, the following orders were postponed untU
Fndny next :GoJd·field~ Law Amendment Bill-Second read.
inl:.
Mining Partnerships Regulation Bill-Second
rOGdinl'.
In!e,t.te Estates Law Amendment Bill-SecJnd
readlllg.
Riyer Yarra Pollution Prevention Bill-Secand
readml:.
Forfeiled . Recognisances Enforcement BillS, cond readwg.
Fr~endly Societies Law Amtndment Bill-Second
resdmg

IMPOUNDlNG LAW AMENDMENT BILL.
'I'he A TTORN'EY·GENERAL moved We
adoption of the report of the committee on this
b'll.
Mr. SNODGRASS moved that the adoption
be postponed, as there were several members who
took an interest ia the bill absent from the
House.
T~e ATTORNEY· GENERAL pressed the
motIOn.
The question was put, and the adoption of the
report carried. The third reading of the bill
was made an order of the day for Tuesday next.
CUSTO~IS LAWS AMENDMENT BILL.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved
the Fecommittal of this bill, in which he pro·
posed to insert the regulations under which the
export duty on gold , under the bill read a second time on the occasion of the last meetin~ of
the Housc, was to be levied.
D
The House then resolved itself into a commH.
tee on the bill.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said tlat
he did not propose to ask the House to assent to
these clauses at that moment, but he would jUgt
.tate in "few words what it was prop03ed to do
i,: order that the House might be prepared t~
~hs~uss these clauses at another time. The eJ{]slmg Customs Act was one passed in the 16th
year of her Majesty's reign, cap. 123, amended
b~ an act 0: last se~sion, 17th Victoria, cap. 16.
'lhe act wInch reqUIred alteration was the one
regulating the clearances outwards.
This
BCt would require to be amended, so that
not only should no gold
be shipp3i
unless due entry were made, under a penalty 01
;£ 30, but a forteiture clause, or some equ~1!y
stringent regula~ion would be necessary, to prevmt the smugglmg of gold. This miaht be done'
in a. felV lilles. It would also be ;ecessary to
provlde that gold should not be carried coast.wise, unless under proper regulations. He pro
posed in this act, although it was not usual in
the Customs' acts in the colonies, to describ l
the particular process under which payment
of duty was to be enforced, as was the ca3e
jn England ; yet he proposed to insert in this act
regulating . t!>e first of. these export duties, ~
clame r cqumngthat notICe should begiven to ~he
Cust,?ms ?f the int~ntion to export gold, in order
that It mIght be weIghed at a convenient place
and the entry posted in the usual m.nner. Tb.i~
reg.ulati.on had been in force with regard to other
artIcles for some yeal'~. He should also insert a
clause providing that the packages of all gold
exports sho,:,ld be marked in a proper m~nn e r,
and sealed, m .order that the revenue might be
protcctea ;-tlus would also be a protection to
tbe exporter. 'fhese were the provisions he
should deem it necessary to insert in the bill in
()rder. to prevent smuggling. He thought, "iso,
that lt would be necessary to give to the Governor and the Executive Council the power t)
mak? a r egulation by which gold might b,
receIved by a gold receiver on the field, and such
as was intended for exportation brought down
to Melbourne. It would be at the option
of the owner of the gold to fall in with
this arrangement, ,md if he did not wish it there
was 110 compul;ion ' upon him. He move'd that
the ch"irman report progress.
The House then resumed; th!) chairman reported progress, and asked leave to sit again on
:Friday next.

PUBLIC DISTURBANCES PREVENTION
BILL.
The House went into committee p1'O fonna all
this bill, and having resumed, the further consideratioa was postponed (as we understood) to
Tuesday next.
LOAN BILL,
The ATTORNEY·GENERAL moved th.t
this bill be recommitted, with a view of making
Eame trifling verbal alterations.
The House went into committee on the bill
and some verbal alterations were agreed to.'
~'he Hou,e having resumed,
.
The third reading of the bill was fixed for
this day.
NUMBER OF MElVIBERS OF COUNCIL
INCREASE BILL.
The second reading of this bill was postponed
until Tuesday next,
POST·O.FFICE ACT AMENDMENr BILL.
The adoption of the report on this bill w ~s
postponed untH Friday next.
GOLD EXPORT DUrIES BILL.
The House went into commlttee on this bill.
Clause 1, which is as follows, was agreed to with.
out remark:
\
I, In the construction of the provisions of this
act the following terms shall bave the meanin~j
Ilfreby assigned to them, thlt is to say:0
Tlle term •. gold" .11011 mean and"i.nclllde gold

in its natural .tate whether mixed with allY
other ' sub,tance or not, gold dust and un.
coined gjld, whether otherwise wrought or
unwrought,

The term Ie ounce" sha.ll mean an ounoe tr.J

i

lion o~ the report was made an order of the dsy
for Frldo,y next.
T~e Ho!-,se then adjourned at five o'clock to
the follolVwg day.

weight.
The term." ~xported" shall meen and !:JcluJe
ih?r8~1~~ri~ ~:~~oval frum Victoria wag.
Upon Clause II,
~I. From and after the comm-nce:nent ef
th,s M.t, . there sball be levied cnd plid

..

g;

GovEnNMENT BUSINE SS.
ORDERS OF TilE DAY.

to her Dla.lesty ..I)er heirs and succefBOrg in Bajll
n;tt nner as ~he LIeutenant-Governor and Le.{{~la..

~~:t~~~~~'l of Victoria shall direct, a duty of
on every onnce weight of "old pr '
t
.il' beIng exported f rom V'Ie t Orlll,
~ and. eVIO.nl
so In p" )0
per tion for any greater or Ie," quantity than ... ~
~ut'!ee; provided that aU gold intended for exp)r'a iOn and lodged with the Colon;'1 i
,.
or otller .offi.cer apPOinted 'by the Lieuten~;~=~ru,

in\.:~~m:: for 1855-'1'0 be further c~nsldere1

I

6r

fIDor, WIthIn fourteen days after the passin J
this Aot, but before the comm'-nc ,ment theF.o!

F"'y be exported.free of all duty, under snch regll'
abODe sl'!d restrlctions, and in such manner
may be dll'ected by the Lieutenant. Governor with
the advice of the Executive Conncil
'
• The COLLEC;rOR of CUSTOMS movedt Ll~
m the second lme, after the word "levied', .,.,"-~rd "!lollected" be inserted. Also that, ;'n'llie
thIrd hne, after the word "apptopriatea t!t
words "to the public uses of the colony" b' : 0
serted.
'
• In·
Agreed to.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved tha.t
the hlank in the fourth line be filled with tb.
words" two shillings and Sixpence."
e
.Mr. O'BR~EN wished to know what reveuue
thIS would raIse.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said th~t
the hon. member could not have been in th
House when this bill Was read a second ti:ne' e
which occasion he had fnlly explained this matt~~
The amount to be raised was £170 000.
.
Mr. O'BR~N said that this su:U was short of
wbat. was requll'ed. How would the deficiency b'
provIded?
•
The C?LLECTOR of CUSTOMS mid thlt
the House was not then in Committee on the
Bud~et, which would be the only time for dis .
cussing such .. question.
.
Mr. GRIFFITH said that if this 23 61
was to be hath for the payment of ' duly
and the charge for escort fee, it would le~d
to endless . disputes; and the interest of the
Government would be placed in opposition to
tbat ofthe digger, for the former would desire to
hav~ as few escorts, and the latter as many al
pOSSIble.
'
Mr. FA WKNER said that he was pled"ed
to the plan laid down, and he belie~ed
tha: 011 this que~tion no plan could be devisad to
whICh so,,!e ~bJection might not be taken . If
any new dlggmgs were discovered it would be
easy to arrange for an escort to joi~ it with the
ot~ers at some central point. While the Com .
mISSIon had been careful to protect the revenue
thel.' had been anx~ous to give these men som~
eqUIvalent for theJr money, and the SUll of
2s. 6d. per ounce was little enough to defray the
duty and the cost of escort. He was anxiou!
t~at the p~nal.ties to be imposed for any infrac.
tlOn of th,s bIll should be well known in ord.that tllose attempting to break the law' mi~ht h~
warned.
.,
Mr. CHAPMAN w9)lJd support the prop~ged
rat~ of 2s. 6d: It s~e'&ed to him that the ox.
per!ment of u. llCense·fee-for it WAS only an ex.
perlment-had been a perfect failure o\\in~ to
the imperfect mode of collection, and 'the offeasive manner of ascertaining whether the fee had
been paid or not. The measure now before tho
House. h.ad be~n recommended. by the Gold
CommlsslOn ; It had been, In accordance I
with that- recommendation, introduced into I
the House as a Government measure' anl
uuder these circumstances, he considered 'it d'l~
to Government that the Honse should sanction
t~e meawre as an experiment.
(Hear, hear.)
LIke tbe hon. gentleman on the other side of tlu
House, however (Mr. Griffith), he did not con.
sider hims~lf pledged, by voting for the export
dnty, to an approval of the abolition of the esc art
t<~.
His hon. friend, the Collector of
Customs, had on a former occasion estimate1
the amount of duty to , be received 0'1
account of
the export of gold for
the remaining quarters of tJIC year at
£170,000. But as only two millions of Ounce, of
gold were exported yearly, the duty Of half-acrown on that quantity would give only £250,000
for the whole year; and he apprehended there.
fore that his hon. friend had bem rathe·
enngl!i,!e in his estimate of £170,000 for th;
remainIng three· quarters of the year. He could
not conceal from himself that, on account of the
fmall compass ill which gold could h3
packed, and of the proximity of the South
Australian frontier, there was likely to
be a good deal of smuggling both by sea aud
land, and t?at t?e bill would probably have tire
effect of dlvertmg a considerable qn~nt;ty of
gold from Melbourne to South Australia. N 0\'

0.;

wisbstanding all these circums{ances, however,

he would, on the grounds already stated supp)rt
the provisions ofllle Bill.
'
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS begged. to
fOY that the qu.ntity of gold exported la3t
year, had been not 2,000,000 of ounces but
2,150,000.
.At half·a crown pel'
o~noe,
that would gIve for the year £270,000 ; ,nd ~c
was happy to say tilat experienced oe",ons were
cf opinion ,.that the yield was likely to be still
I'reater tins year.
(Hear, hear.)
He also
thought that the am()lmt of gold sellt by private
hands, and not now cntered at the Custom HOUle
might be fairly set off against the quantity likclY
to be smuggled. Under these circumstances he ,
\lid not think he had over·estimated the amount '
of duty for the remaining quarters of the year at
£170,000.
Mr. HORNE believed that the abolition of
tl,o escort fee w~uld not canoe the sa ving thereby
effected to go mto the pockets of the diO'gers
but ioto those of th.e buyers. As for the UI~OUl1t
"f exp?rt ~uly whIch would be received, he did
not thmk It would do more than pay the esoort
expenses.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said
that the hon. gentle,!,an seemed to forget
that there was such It thmg as competition amon~
b.uyen • By the Jlroposed escort plan, it wa~
sImyly mt.cnd<d that those "Who liked might
dellver thOlr gold to the Government receivers
at the fl old .field9. Those who wisbed to send it
to Melooul'lle themselves by escort, might of
course do so. He would also beg to state. iu re.
ply to some remarks that had fallen from the hon.
gentleman, that the whole escort expenses were
only £60,000 or £70 000 a year.
Mr. NICHOLSO~ thonght that banks would
be the chief parties to avail themsclves of the
proposed escort arrangement ; for the bank3
would be able to pack up at Once large quantities
of gold On the gold. fields. He did no t consid'r
tl:at eit her the diggers or the mercantile comm~.
mly "'ould he much benefited by the arran~ement.
0
lIlr. GRIFFITH would prefer B two shilling
~xport duty with a contmuance of the escort
fe(', to a h~lf-crown duty with tlie abolition of
tbe escort fee.
He was afraid that if the escort
fee was abolished, as proposed it would be found
in praot~ce to give rise to hea~t.burnings.
lIfr. 0 BRIEN ask€d if Governmen t intended
to eslohlish escorts from all the gold· fields. (A
Iou/,:h.)
The . COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS was un·
ncrstood to say that escorts woul&. of course run
from all t he principal gold·flelds.
The rate of' 2s. 6d. per ounce was then a~re.d
to.
., •
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS thou~ht
that as to the date on which the export d~iy
should comm~nce to be levied, it wou ld be be it
that a. certam date should now be fixed by th ~
BOIl,e m place of th~ proviso now stand in~ ill
the latter part. of the second clause. (Ileal', h~ar.)
He ~ould t herefore move the striking out of the
provIso.
The moHo/, wa~ agreed to, and t he proviso
struck out.
The second clause, as thus amended, was then
~gl'eed to.
,
'I'he COLLECTOR of CUSTO MS' felt himself
in ~he hands of the HOllse as to the date 011
whICh the hilI would come into operation.
!\Ir. FAWKNER would suggest the 1st of
1\1,,),. (Hea,', hear.)
The. COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would,
accordmgly, move that the blank in the 3rd
clanse be filled up with the words "1 st of
May, 1855."
- Captain COLE was afraid that HIe act
would be inoperative, and that it would be found
n.ecessary to do away with it in a short
bme.. Why were not the V<1riou. provisions and
penaltlOs inserted in the bill, instead of being
Ecattel'erl over two or more bills.
. The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said, th\t
m that mattcr he only followed the IlniverHI
l;ractice in such cases; as might be seen by a ret.rellce to the statutes. The present nct would
distinctly inform all exporters of gold th'lt it was
necees.I·Y to pay a duty of half a-crown pel' Ounce'
:md as to to their not knowing t.he amount
pm"lty they incurred, he confessed he had
Email compunction as to any little inconvenience
they might experience iu ha,villg to look over
another act to find that· out.
lIfr. C.HAPMAN thought it would be neces.
sary to m sert some proviSions in tho act as to
penalties. It might be that an acute lawyer
might, if a cage for breach of the act c~m'
before a court of law, occa~ion some Inconvcnimco to Government, 1;>y making a point to tbe
~ffect that the expol'~lng of goods without parmg duty was not laId down as smu~gling III
this colony.
"
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOllIS explained
tl,at he intended to provide for that.
The date of 1st May, as that on which the bill
fIla!!, commence and tak~ effect, was then agreed
to.
The preamble of the bill WII3 then agreed
to, and the House resumed; and, on the motion
of the COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS, the adop-
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BUSINES3 FOR 'l'HURgOAY (THB DAY).

2. Supplementary Eetimates for IS5t-To be fur
.
1ber consldered in committee.
3. Geelong Harbor Trust Bill-~econd readin~
4. Public Disturbances Prevent;on Bill-To "be
further reconsidered in Committee
5. Loan Bill-Third reading.
.
GENERAL BUBINESS.

1. Mr. Fawkner, To ask Mr. Griffith-

(1 _) Have e~ther Illr. Lanktre. or Illr. JaCk~Ol

(officers Ill. your <!epartment) made any
cb.arges agalllBt any person or persons in the
SaId iiepartment ?
(2.) If so, w~at decision has been arrived at?
(3.) Have eIther o! the above.named persou
charged the other; or have they each
brought a charge ag.inst tile other?
(4) It so, have these charges been examined
mto-have they been proved, or failed in
Vroof ?
(5.) Have both these men, after m.king
cllnrges against each oth~r, been retained in
the Government seryice?

(G di3~i.~:J~ eitter or both of them be 'n
(7.) Who held the inquiry, if one was h,ld

u,pon these men? Was bribery one of the

cnarges'l

NOTICE OF MOTION'.

1. Mr. Chapman: To move, That the House do
aUow the nec~Bsary standing orders 5Q and 60 to
be sU'llmd~l, ~n ord~r :0 permit him to move for
leave to brmg III a prIvate bill.
Mr. Ghapman-Contingent-To move for leave
to bring in "A bill to ,!m~nd an Act iDt·ituled 'An
Act to amend an Act mlrtultd an Act t<1 incorpo.
rate the proprietors of a c,rtain banking company
calle a the Bank of New Sonth Wale3 and for

other purposes therein mentioned.'"

'

ORnER OF TUE DA.Y,

8iJer~d~~~0!~i't%~~n Bill-To be further
~

nIEETING O.F_SELECT

Cmnu1TEE.

Liquor Sale Laws -Elev~n o'clock.
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